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INTRODUCTION. 

The Union Government has taken ten years (1925-1935) 
to evolve its " Native Bi!ls " that are intended to be a 
permanent model for ruling its suhject non-White peoples 
in the Union and the prospective Protectorate•. The 
majority of the African• vitally touched by this proposed 
piece of legislation have not yet seen it as it was published 
in English only a couple of months ago. They will under
stand its contents only when the latter arc translated into 
Xhosa, Zulu, Sotho and T•wana and circulated t0\\1l by 
town and village by village in the land. This implies that 
each headman, blockman and chief will have a copy of 
these hills in his mother-tongue, and the same done for 
groups like Advisory Boards and organisations of teachers, 
ministers, agriculturists, farmers, vigilance associations 
and the numerous economic and political units falling 
outside of tribal society. In al! probability the \"ative 
Affairs Department v.-:il! need four months to translate and 
publish these documents in the vernacular languages, and 
several more months during which to explain them analy
tically to the Bantu people concerned. The latter will 
thereafter require time to hold their own meetings for 
discussion so as to furnish their respective spokesmen 
\\-:ith agreed \"iews which will be tabled at a Government 
conference that will be summoned by the Minister for 
Xative Affairs in 1936 or 1937 under Act 23 of 1920, the 
" Native Affairs Act" that provides for Government con• 
fercnces to ascertain Native opinion on all important 
contemplated legislation affecting Native~ This was the 



sensible procedure adopted in 1922 in connection with th<." 
promulgation of the 1923 Urban Areas Act; and th« 
present bills are of much greater significance. 

Our Government, like all other c;viliscd lcgislative
bodies, is supported by influential daily journals that defend 
anrl justify its measures good or otherwise. The case for 
the inarticulate Bantu is either never heard or is severely 
handicapped hy the lack of a strot.>g press to educate 
public opinion, ar,d the only public opinion that matters
for parliamentary purposes in this country is European 
public opinion. 

This publication is a humble attempt to readjust the
balance in order that the weaknesses, the injustice and the 
defects of the hills under consideration may be bette..
underMood. The spearpoint of these hills is universally 
admitted to be the abolition of the Cape i\"ative franchise. 
In the name of civilisation it will be a pity if these propo
sals reach enactment in the litatutc hooks in their present 
form without their framers fully realising the political 
obliquity that will be reflected therefrom upon South 
African history. \\·e llantu are as much exercised as any 
Europeans about the prestige of South Africa in the eyes of 
the world of Christendom. Many Whites mistakenly 
think that 10 he their exclusive concern. The Rlacks; 
may conceirnhly pity the Union Government when it 
unwittingly embarks on a policy censured hy the rest of 
modern civilisation, because and only because of not 
knowing the evil repercussions of such a policy upon the
future of South Africa and Africa as a whole. An<l the
future of South Africa will not he a happy one if it is huilt 
to-day, even throug_h the pretext of protecting the political 



supremacy of the White ra<-es, on legislation designed to 
be unfair to the weaker lllack awl Coloured races. 

In this pamphlet, and other successive numi'ers of the 
series, we hope to get togethrr some c~prc,;sioos of views 
that deserve the notice of our legislators, ,·iews cxcerp:e<l 
from various publications. Our aim in doing this is to 
invite co-operation, willing co-operation between the 
;\fricansuhjectsofthe King and the IJnion Government in 
the construction and crnlt11ion of a policy that will make 
for futl!rc peace, loyalty and contentment among the 
di,·use people~ that constitutt' the Union of South Af,ic'1. 

D. D. T. J \R\\'t_; 

President, Cape Xative Yotcrs' Convention, 
President, Smnh African Xative Teachers' Fcderaticn · 
Organiser,Ciskei&TranskeiNari,·eChicfs'Con,cutions; 
Chairman, '\""on-European Collferencc; 
Founder, South ,\frican Nati,·c Farmers' Congress, etc . 

. \lice, C.P. 

August, 1935. 



NATIVE BILLS THROUGH NATIVE EYES 

HY 

D, D, T, JABAVU. 

The Government Xmive Bills embodied in the report 
,ind proceedings of the Joint Committu recently issued 
by the Parliament of South Africa have •hocked the 
intdligence of most thinking NativC Afrii:~ns. lt is 

::~~a::e f~~t ta~:ar~:;e;.::te~s 1 ;~;~ ::c/nm;:~~;::!n;:: 
they do not read the papers. This, howe~;er, is nn see1;rity 
for the European race ; for the intelligent Illacks ~1fr x 
way of passing on the information a~d thu,s ~.I .,s an 
agency to create distrust in the rule of White people. 

The Bills dearly indicate that the fo!ure seti!e<l policy 
of the land is going lo be one of r'cpression, or at kast the 
removal of all advantages hitherto reg:irded ns s~ft for the 
Native people. 

We Black people generally divide the White,~,,., in thill 
country, insofar a.. go\'cming _polic,: is COncer'l.ed, into 
Dutch and Enr:lish, or north and south, or repressive ~n.d 
Jiheral pl>0plc. But this dh·ision has proved to be errone
ous, because there arc many important cross-<;\lr·ent~ that 
make such an artificial division doubtful. ,\ g,nernticm 
ago, when the Ros,rs ruled the northern rcpuMics, th~ 
Blacks in those republics were statutorily denied anythini:
like participation in the coun~ds of the !and. Nnt only 
,vas there no equality in Churd1 or State, hntthacwasnot 
fe,•cn a pretence the Africans on matters of 
rule. The Cape Colony, the sway of the British 
ma<lc a tradition of liberalism by its franchise gnmt to all 

withont rliscrimination. From this conflict of 



policy' we· discern that education spread by leaps and 
bounds ir> the Cape, while it was very lirnit.-d in the 
republics. ., 

•• Realised Fears" 
The i-CsUlt ~s that the Africans distrusted the mo\·e

ment t~~t ~eSult_ed in the co~ummation of Union in 1910 
Jest the Repuhhc policy be introduced into the Cape, all 

we looked On it as repressive. These fears have been 
reafo,ed in the present Bills, as I hope to show. To-day 
we c:umot say this is a Dutch policy but the policy of the 
majo~ty of the White race as a whole, for it is supportOO 
by the Englishmen of Natal, a province that boasts of its 
British ·~raditions, by the whol<, Nationalist Party of Dutch 
e,,traction, and by most of the English-speaking people in 
the CaRC Prtwince except a few in the Eastern Province 
(East London, in particular) and some in Cape Town. 
And on "the other hand 50me of the most liberal statesmen 
we have had are of Dutch origin, the historical " On:ie 
Jan" flofmeyr, General Botha and Senator F. S. Malan 
who, to his credit, is still fighting against the proposed 
ab"lition of the Native franchise contained in these Bills. 

So that Sir James Rose-Innes is fair in ascribing the 
repressive policy to the north, and the liberal one to the 
9':luth, as e1~drnced by the attitude of onr statesmen to
wards th~ Native franchise; for in the Treaty of Ver«:ni
ging the northenc~ insisted on the exclusion of all Natives 
from the v~te and they repeated this in 1()()9 when the 
terms of Union were under discussion. The first quarrel 
in the Uuion Government concerned the colour bar in the 
Outch Reformed Church and ever since the northeners 
have had their knifo in the land rights and political privi
leges possc;;sed hy the Cape Bantu. 



, In justice to them we may s.ay they have ne..cr J]retf1ldfd 
to he anything else but enemies of the Cape ~atiV"-'vote'. 
In 1925 General !Icrtzogdeclar£<l in his Smithfield address 
on December 13 that it was his intention, as Sf'[)" as, h<l 
could, to abolish this franchiee, To this he .r~',l~iue</ 
true in his 1926 Bills which may he giV{'n the douhtf~I 
distinction of being the first landmark in the hi~to0· .of ihc 
abolition of the Cape Native franchise, The 1'!26, Bi\\$ 
contained revolutionary proposals that have. reappeared 
in t],e new ones under discussion, In the furnwr then, 
were to be SC\'CO representatives of the )/ativ~s ;_n the 
House of .\ssembly, whereas in the 1935 Bi!hlofthe !,':'-0ali
tion group, which we expected to be more syropathttie 
th,111 those of t.he unad,ilteratl"d '\atimwlist Pat{)', we ,arc 
1o be ruled out altogether of the Jlouse of Assembly, the 
one section of the Parliamentary organisatinfl that matt en. 
Even if I am debarred hy law from being a member of 
Parliament, 1 certainly am interested by reason. of my 

~~~i~::1c :t~~d;rr~ci°;h~if1:s;~n;h;t ~~:\:gfu~~:c~~:p~:: 

ments like the Nati\"C .-\ffoirs Department, which this year 
absmhs £195,493; Health (£475,146); Higher. Education 
(£870,321); Lands (£208,502); Child We\farc(£250,695); 
Agriculture (£1,002,260); ,\ssistan<.:e to Farmer1i 
(£2,745,000); Pensions (£3,241'1,425); Police (£2,478,250), 
Prisons (£665,431); Public Health (£47,U46); Jusi,ice 
and C.-0urts (£<l33,274). not tu mention Posts 2nd T~le
graphs, Public Works, ('ustoms and Excise ind Minei; 
which between them account for an expendlture·of·ovcr 
£4,000,000. Ry virtue of the pri,scnt franchise,. the 
Africans have some say in these matters, thm,g:h very 
indirectly and to an infinitesimal degree as compared with 



EuropcJ1c.1 ; hut to expect them to agree to be withdrawn 
from tl,~l po~ition, a posi1ion held in trust for the future 
genc·-ati<>!Js of the northern i, to presume that 
the o.mur.on-:.ensc of these people obtuse and acoom-
mod~tir.,:. 

New Cape Departure. 
The s~:iate l,as nothing to do with the disposal of the 

money. mentioned ahove and it is mostly a mere rubber 
stamp(), r~stering machine very much like its prototype, 
t!,e Brifa:, lfouse of Lords. No one in England would 
dare sugi::~st that al! people of the lower classes should be 
repre~e,,ted by four m<'mhen; of the House of Lords. 
The mc•c proposal in Parliament would bring about a 
rcbeliio11 Eltc the French Revolution. Yet the eiti,;ens of 
South A'rica arc here asked in all seriousncS!. to appro\'C of 
Bills tLst are t"O less unjust. This is consistent with the 
policy of the rwrth, hut constitutes a new departure for 
the c~;,e in the Cape, 
that •hesc proposal~ will he in the statute 
books of the l 1nion withmn a 

a grnin ,,f sense of 
just'ce. esi>ttially those who stand for constituencirs with 
Black voters. This is supposed to be justire according to 
the pri~C"Cpi~s nf General Hertwg and his Nationalist 
follO\,Cn,, 

O;ori,.g a Nationalist co,,grei,s held at Port Eli7.abetl1 in 
Octolcr, l<lJ3, one speaker, l\lr. B. R. Hattingh (since 
dead) \\-a3 reported to be pleading for a coalition with the 
South ,\frican Party, and to sai "\\'e want a White 
South .\fnca. We ,.-ant to solve the Xatin- qu<'"Stion and 
we want IJ get rid of the Xative vote. We can never do 
these things hy oursdves.'' This was uttered when the 



proportion of the Native vote had been dim;oished from 
s,;,·cn to three p,,r cent. by reason of the introduction of 
the \Vomcn's En!ranehiscmcnt .'\et (1930), and it is clear 
that the animus against the Native vote cannot be due to a 
fear of its influence but rather lo the traditional anti
Native spirit of the north. 

Great Lesson of History. 
The proposal now is that the 5,000,000 Africans of the 

Union shall he represented by four White Senators while 
the Europeans who arc less than 2,000,000 have 150 
J\kmbcts of Parliament 40 Senators. We arc to 

arv interest in 
stage is set for the reriod of a generation, after which we 
are to n,ase to ha,·e any representation in Parliament, to be 
rnxcd without representa1ion~a position that lost the 
American colonie,,; to England. This is a case of the 



assume that in South Africa the colrrnr of a m,m's fkin 
uparatet hit te<>nm•ie ialortol1 from those of the rf&\ of 
tho pnpul1tion. This would he true if we h,u.l complete 
territorial ••1r~,-tinn where one ,;cction liw<l a !ifo inde
pendtnt of anotloor, thlt is, without interchange of trade 
orreciprncal ur.-ice. 

Th, Xatina 'J'uu ln<l Land Bill is a step in the ri,1;ht 
-dircctio1, h1.1t not •ioro than a 1trp. ltt ,1;.:--,dne• lie, in 
th1 fact that it will h lp ,-uy ,\'afr,,. to oh1.,in Lmd who 
are now la,iJ]css. Purch•o of land is 11,.,a,·.; " diff:cnlt 
a.ttor whrn tlouo io no 01pit1I, ju,t :14 i• th h11yi~11-nf a 
house w;1hout re~dy cuh. Tht prop;,".,] 1<ill corrr•pcnd 
to tho benefit ,1;rauted by I buildin1 ,ncidy to it, memhen 
fer th_· pllrposc of securing a home i,, to1<n. This has 
lnnl( ln~n a cr~·in,1; n._..,<l in ,kt, p<,pabtc·d areas, 
1>anicularly in th1 Cape Pr.wince. "hnc it;, cc-mmrm to 
Ii.ml a ,ill•i,;~ of more than ~,(l(l(l souls placed in ,, tiny 
u1:i, ind.,lin1 ito common•ii:•, •n arm in ;ts nlinh [c,s 
tloan thr tire of an 1nr11c WJ.it, farm. 

It is iuch an intuf'orahfo congestion that actually 
forced one well-k,wwn chief in the :\liddledrift district to 
•rni,:rnt• l<l tlo.e TrusY•I, far•'-'"•:' frnm thr i':rA\"CI of hit 
fortbHrr, to buy land ior cash under ~nnc ditlicu!tit"s. 
Othu iMUp,; lo.a\"• frnn, time tn ti•1e hr~n a i,t•d b)· tloa 
\hti,·e A~aiu Department, which p"rchou'J the land to 
be hnui,;ht hy means of y~arh· im·tollY'tnll, ofun in the 
th;oroof ■ loaltax. 

Thtt i1 tho bright side of th<· prnpo•l; bllt d,cn we 
examine the tot.il amount uf land it 1tip1tl.ltn, then we 
meet with the grievance that the c~ten! of 7,COJ,OCO 
morgcn is altogctherinadeqnalcto meet tht •ttd• ofth1 
Africans. Originally, when the L,mds Act of 1<)13 parti-



tioned \he land for Whites and Blacks, the Whites were to, 
get seven times the amount of land suggested for Ou~ 
people; hut even that amount of land was never rde.ised 
up to the present day, 23 years after. The :nter\rled 
aegregation proved an utter failure because of the Ulogielll 
rush of legislators to pass a law prohibiting the Natives 

:~c~ab~!·i~;~;~~::~:::;ina sl~:~i~:~1::::1~~~:~t~~:~~ 

ponding areas to be available for purchase by .",fricans. 
This position resulted in the bitterest grievance the, 

northern Natives ever had against ,vhite rule, for it leJ to' 
merciless evictions of innocent dwellers on land who wtre 
thus made homeless wanderers with their fam;Jies wd 
movahle property. Agitation succeeded agitation but 
the car of the rulers proved deaf, and the present Ril! 
~hows that our legislator, are ,till adamant Jnd are not 
prepared to implement their own law to carry out 1\cir 
promise. 

Land Hunger. 
Europeans frequently preach lo us about the iniqllity of, 

to keep one's promise, to honour one's plighted 
even if one suffers p,·roonal loss and inconvenience 

in so doing. "'e often wonder how far such moral and 
scriptural hehest~ ho\rl true for South African White poli-
ticimB. Land hunger the Africans is a qt:cstion 
above mere academic it implies life, s1il,sist-
encc, starvation or death; it an appeal to one's. 
religion, foit.h mid moral scruple<!. In this rt"'<pect this 
Bill promises us less than what we had in l'l12 before 
Sauer's /let. 

The Native Union Council Bill is supposed to fi!I op 
the void left hy the disfran~hisemcnt of the Cape Nati.-cs. 



Judged lrom that a11gle it is open to all the criticism that 
c:.n he arrayed aga;nst the procedure of depriving people 
of their franchis.e without having colllmitted treason or 
rchell,on. Another of its objects is to replace the Govern
.-ient Nati..e Conference establishe<! under Act 23 of 1920, 
gcuer,,l!y known a;; the Native Affairs Act; a conference 
dut ~en·r-d as a safety valve for the combined expression 
of Africa11 sentiments on pen<ling legislation--.a conference 
which h ,wever was abandoned by the Government just 
because it refuse<[ to grant it.'! approval of General 
Hertzog's aho!ition of the Cape African franchise. It is 
also meant to he a substitute for the Union Council in
cluded in the 1()2(i Rills, but its terms arc l,ess generous 
than those of 1<)2(,. 1n the original llill there were to be 
50 African members, apart from Europeans, but in the 
new one, only 16 · about a third. It is difficult to under-
1taud how this serious reduction can be justifie-d when one 
compares thjs number with that of the Transkei General 
Council which serves but a fifth of the Union African 
population. 

This Rill is an experiment already tried, as we have said 
u,1der the Nati,·e Affajrs ,\et. and as such has its good and 
weak features, name!)' that it supp!jes a chance to the 
Africaus to let (lllt steam even if its effervescence be in~ 
effectual, inasmuch as the Council uil! be purely advisory 
and thus inferior to the Transkei General Council. This 
Bill does not take cognisance of the existence of a large 
African population outside of rural dwellers, with high 
educatinnal attainments, poRSessinn of property and 
political intelligence. This section can he represented 
only through the utilisation of the individual vote as it 
falls outside existing councils, 
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The overhead personnel of the proposed Council i11 
rather a drawback on account of its multiplicity ; its 
masters arc the Secretary of Native Affairs, the Chief 
NatiYe Com1nissirmer~ of Natal, Transvaal, Orange Free 
State, Ciskei ai,J the Transkei, the Provincial Adminis
trators, the Native Affairs Commission, the Minister for 
"\ati,·e Allain< and the Cabinet, all of whom must ham 
their finger in the pie. Too many cooks spoil the broth. 

The question of the representation of Coloured person" 
which was tackled in the 1926 Rills is here suspended for 
reasons we do not know, but it seems as if the Govem
ment is here adopting the ancieot policy of divide and rule. 

Taking the three Bills as a whole, they offer but little 
surprise in view of the speeches made by General Hertzog 
during the last ele,·en years. They are the logical out
come of a pnlicy he has consistently ad,·ocated and which 
the present \\'Tiler has equally consistently criticised as 
dcfe<-1i,·c and illibernl. 

The Land and Council Ui!ls would have had to be 
tackled in any case and have been long neglected, but arc 
now onlr dealt with in a manner that betrays insufficient 
sympathy ,,.]th the aspirations of us Black people. The 
piea d~ res1Jtat1ct i• the Bill to abolish the Native \'ote, 
conferred in 1854 by Qucm \'ictoria's British Parli~mcnt, 
now doomed to he ahrogate.J. 

No one so far, except a few public spirited statesmrn 
ha,·e had the courage to espouse the cause of the Cape 
Native vote openly. Thc majority have chosen to buy 
peace with the Premier at the price of our head on a 
charger the sacrifice of our franchise. 

For us thc regime of thc old republics is back aml the 
clock has betu put hack by a century. We regret the !os~ 
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of our treasured privilege now to be removed by a process 
akin to slow p:,isoning. We thank all those who st()(ld by 
our cause, till the die was cast and our doom all hut scakd. 
Eastm, Pm1'ince /Jerald, !\lay ()th and lOt~, N.<5, 

Z. R. MAILABANR 

(Viet-President of the Cape .\'alit:t Voters' CoM·,ntion). 

the report of the Joint 
Parliament,just issued. 

The proposals embodied in th~ Report and the Draft 
Bills rnnstimte a direct challeng~ lo the African wmmu

nf the Union. How long shall the .\frican 



tion of Union of the four Colcni,s. The Africans should 
gm her together on this occasion, take stcck of the posi1ion 
as a race of f"'"ple in the country, consider the whde 
Nui,·o poliq that hu hun ina111-rated •inco Union and 
proneutcd durin1 the la~t poriod of t .. ,enty-ivc yeu1, 
,tudy th• et1lminatiu• of thi1 policy" adumhnted in the, 
draft Bills that are now bofore tlo.• muntrv, 
together" and puhlish a stakmellt of thcir views ~n the 

whole situation 

Th• prop:,Hd National Conwntion should he rreccJ{d 
by local Di1triu, Di,·itiond or ruod1.i1] Confcre•cn, tlo.e 
oh;ect of ,¥hiclo. W<luld be to mako proliminuy pro1,nunu
ment1, 1u1101t item■ nf the Ar;tmla of t~e Notion! Con
wntion •nd oloct M.q,re1enutin• to the ]uter. 

Fnr the Con,·enership of the Cnnvcnticn T woul{l 
1u11oat that Dr. P. ka l. s .. ne, President General of the 
Afric•n '.;;,iinnal Co11,reH. and Prof. D.D. Ton10 J1bnu, 
President of the Cape Nati,·e \'otcr's A~1<Jci11ion, ho tho, 
Joint C<>nvcncr~; the formu t•J canvass the NorthMn 
Pro,·i,.ce1 ud 1he litter th" PrnYinct of tho Capt of G~·od 
Hope. The Joint Cumcners m;ght •ppoint Or.;ani~erl 
in various Divisi~ns d the areas ,llotto,d to thrm, who 
would assist them in the stupenduos task ,,f or1anioin1 
what should he a huge Demon.strati<m. 

While th0 parnchi.tl Conference, mi,;ht h• held early ;n 
July th~ National \<lnnntinn 1ni1ht be held on Ding~ar,s 
Dar. Bantu World. l~th l.11y, 1')~,. 



A JOHANNESBURG APPEAL,. 

In the course of an appeal to all African lcade,s and 
organisations, a Johannesburg organising committee, con
sisting ol R. V. Sclopc Thema, 1\1. :\fatcbula, J. R. Rathc
be, H. Kumalo, L. L. Rade he a~d J. S. Kokozela dcd,.rcs 
that:-" the proposed changes will have far-reaching 
effect upon the Political and Economic life of our race. 
The proposed Hills are said lo be the foundations of the 
Union's Native Policy, and they are framed on the 
principle of territorial and Political segregation; their 
primary object is to di,...nfranchise Africans in the Cape 
in order to prevent the extension of the franchise rights to 
the African people in the Northern Provinc,·s. Tlius 
they intend to abolish the policy of identity hitherto 
pursued by the Cape Province and to re-t'stablish the 
policy oft he South African Republic which definitely !aid 
it down that "the people will not admit nf equality be
tween Whjte and lllack in either Church or State." The 
bills are toothed and nailed to keep the Africans in a s!ate 
of ~ubjection for all time. 

Surely as a people, we cannot allow such m~asures to be 
enacted without !rtting White Somh Africa and the world 
at large know our position and attitude towards a 
which g;ves us no hope of e,·er achieving a 
importance in the affairs of civilised It is 
because we fed that the future of our race is at stake that 
we appeal to you to rise abo,·e petty jealousies and sacrifice 
any personal ambition for the race. 

The fate of our race hangs in the balance, anJ we look 
upon you and otl,ers lo come to the rescue. 

16 



J. L. DUBE. 
(Founder of the Zulu v.-et'kly new~paper Ilan,:a la<~ N<ital 
:and the educational institution of Ohlangc, N~1al; first 
President of the African National Congress an.-1 leader of 
the Natal Kative Congress). 

The Government's new Native policy W:tc· ~trm,gly 
-condemned by the Rev. John I,. Dube when h,· ,,.!rlr--sMcd 
:a meeting of the Natal Debating Society the otlwr .-lay. 
There wa~ no reason why, he said, the vote c.t" tl,c l?ape 
Natives should be aholished. They had don,. ,,,_,,.11 with 
1heir ,·ote and the only two ronstituencies where >,umhen 
-counted had sent good men to Parliament. 

"Prior to the roming of the \Vhite to Africa w•' h:id our 
great lcaders---0ur empire huilders-who mcrn w much 
10 us as Rhodes means to Europeans. \Ve had uur Coun
cils and we ran our own government. Yet whl"n w<.· came 
under the White man we were treated \Vorse thau ,,hi!rlren. 
\Ve are repressed, not controlled as children shrn,l,l he." 

Mr. Dube said that the fear that the Xativ .. ~• 1, would 
f!wamp that of the European was not foundcd "" fart~, .is 
was ~hown by the franchise of the Cape, where ,,nly 2 per 
,cent of the electors were Kati,·es. 

The Native Trust Bill promised 14,000,000: ~"~ tn the 
Natives an<l for that they should he glad, '""'''""" one 
thing every Native wanted much more than 11,, wl~ wa~ 
land. But !anti had been promised in the pn~t tn 1:913 
.ad<litional land had hccn promised to the N3tn·•·" a11tl the 
Beaumont Commission had decided that 1.f!()(),1(,0 acres 
should be given to them. They had, howrvcl', ne,n K"t it. 

Unfulfilled Promises. 
"How do we know that 14,000,000 acr~• will he given 

to us 1 I do not want lo question the honestyoftl,e White 
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rukn; of the country, but we ha,·e been promised things in 
the p1st and th<>se promis<>s have never been fulfilled." 

The C◊unei! which was to replace the vote taken from 
the Cape Nati,·e was to be carried on largely by adviwry 
hoard~ and chiefs 

" T!fr Government is trying to replace what it has 
alr'e~d; diwrganised----our tribal system. Our tribal 
institut: ms have been disorganised and the power of our 
chiefs bs hecn taken away. When we kept our men in 
·reserve; ynu told us we were lazy niggers. but when we 
·sci,<l tl1em as permanent labourers to the towns you say 
we are~ menace to industry. In this Council enlightened 
Na6•esare pushed aside. 

Useless Senators. 
"How many chiefs in Natal know what type of Euro

pean to send to the ~enate to represent them i Bm the 
enlightePd ~alive with acccssto t.he Natiw and European 
Press would he able to decide. If. the Gm·emment had 
wantc<l us to have real representation it should have 
lllloweJ thse European reprcsentativ..,; to go into the 
Lowe,· House. ,\lrea<lr we have four Senators. but we 
newr stc th'tn and they nc.-cr speak on our behalf when 
roloul-,ark.1:islation is introduced. 

"We want to he represented in the Lower House, pre
ferably hy our own people, but we feel that that would not 
he a'ln\\ect. Only the other day the "·hole of the Dachcld 
was stirr<·J up because a young Zulu was appointed to 
Assist in· Ila,itu studies in Johannesburg l'niwrsity to 
tea<'h the sons of the Rackvcl<l something they did not 
know. {Ra11lu World 15th June, 1(}3.5), 

Stro"g criticism of the Go,·emmcnt's new '\ati,·c Bille. 
was voic~d by the Re,·. John L. Dube, the foremost Native 
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welfare work.er-in Natal and e<litor of llanga last Natal, at 
a meeting held in :\iaritzbllrg during the week. 

Mr. Dube deprecated very strongly the withdrawal of 
the franchise from the Cape Nath·e, and said that en
lightened Native opinion was ignored in the formation of 
the councils which were to replace the franchise. 

The Katfres did not want more representation in the 
Senate. They already had four memheni and they saw 
nothing of them. These men remained silent when the 
colour bar legislation was introduced. 

Sceptical. 

The promise of 14,000,000 acres of land made in the 
new Uills was viewed very sceptical!y by l\Ir. Dube. 

"Past commissions have promised 1,000,000 acres to 
us, hut.,,.., have ne\·er had them. How do we know that 
this 14,000,000 acres will be given to us? 

" I do not want to question the honesty of the White 
rulers of this country, but we have been promised things 
n the past and those promises have ne\·er been fulfilled."' 

:\lr. Duhe said that the Natives wanted their own re-
presentatives in Parliament, bnt the present European 
feeling would not allow this. 

" Only recently the whole of the hackveld was strirred 
up because a y~t1ng Zulu with a uni\"ersity degree was 
appointed to assi$t in Bantu studies at Johann~burg, yet 
this man had been appointed to tesch the sons of thc
backvehl something they did not know," 

The problem of the Zulus was a ,,ery difficult one. 
"lf we only work six months in the year we are called 

lazy niggers, and jf we come into towns and work for the-



whole of the }ear we are a rnenacc to in<lustry.' he said. 
(l:mtetrlif~a /lrntl!l 15th June, 1935). 

:\IAJOR VANZYL. 
Speaking at Sea Point on the 7th !\fa}', 1935, :llajor C. 

R. van Zyl, _\f.l'., sai<l that he wu oppose<l 10 the taking 
away of the .\"ati,·c vote an<l would fight hard for the 
retcntim1 of this franchise in the Cape. 

i\lajor rnn Zyl, "·ho was addressing the monthly meet
ing of the Sea Point branch of the United l'arty at 1hc ~I. 

Jarncs's Hall, explained the provisions of the .\"atiws 
Trust and l.an<l llill, anJ s:iid that the SeleCT Commince 
did not wish w he unjust to the Natives an<l realised that 
they coul<l not force .\"atives out of the towns until the 
Government had pro,-itled lanJ for them to <K<.-upy. ( c,,,,e 
Argu,). 

R. II. GODLO. 

he entire .\"ativc• rnmniunit,·, 
N~rds in add;ti,,n to the ,·iews which ha,·c alread\ been 
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" 1t is quite clear that the tide gi,,cn to the. Rill-:, 
• Representation of Natives in Parliament '-is enough- to, 
mislead our friends overseas. The report does not p10: 
vide for any representation of the Bantu people. As ha8 
already been pointed out from time to time, th,,, NatiVtt 
hold that the i\ative franchise right is inalienable m,J ea~ 
only he taken away as a penalty in cx1reme cases, such as 
treason. 

"In my opinion, some of the measures In the Bills can 
be conceded and quite independently of {"acli 
other. }"or land question has been cryini 
out for adjustment ever since the two races first met at thc 
Fish Ri,·er. The L'nion council provision is hut a natural 
<lc,·clopmcnt of the council system, which has rlcscl0perl 
from small expcrimental local councils to general co',.i"ncils 
and has no connection whatsoever with the"Cape franchise. 
Doily Dispord,, 6th May, 1935. 

W. G. BALLINGER. 
In an intcrv;ew about the .\"ati\'c Bills, l\lr. \Y. G, 

Ballinger (ad,,iser on :"-:ativc industrial and co-()perative 
organisation) said: 

It is as yet too carly to discuss in detail the Xative Bills. 
note the cleavage of opinion 
extract of the Selcc1 Com• 

If Lib,·ralism is to he interpreted hy the status quo, or 
in other words the retention hy non•Europcans of the 
Cape franchise, then mcmhcrs of the Select Committee 
who arn of llritish origin are reactionary. The \'Oting 
re,,eals that eight voted for and fifteen against the retcntiun 
of the Cape franchise. The significant fact is that of the 
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eJgtit w'fioa stood fut retention five wen: Afrikaners and 
nnl)"tfl.n:e' lmtlsh. Dtthe fift~n who ,"<:>ted for its aholi
f'iott bf'process of attrition, four were British. Had those 
four ~er1' true to what is claimed as British Liberalism,. 
ffie C,tr,e· A-andiise ,mu!<l have remained. 

f for one am not surprise<l at the balance of voting. My 
experience of southern Africa hu taught me not to look 
for Liberalism, <'SsentiaUy or even primarily, among the
F..ngfish se,;tion of the community. I have learned that 
tf1e percentage of Liberal Afrikaners is at least equal to 
tfor of the [hitish. The conviction and active courage
with wliich they stanJ by their views is often an example 
to the fuke.warmness anJ pusillanimity of the profe~ing 
Li1i.era1sdBritish stock. 

Tilt, proposal to have four Europt:an11 as senators n:
presenting .'\alive interests in the Senate has n:vealed, 
according to the rninutes, what lools like a startling volte 
face on the part of Mr. Heaton Nicholls. He apparentlr 
j>l'Op<»ed an amendment lo the proposition to the effect 
that 1\1(: 11Cn:itors could be non-Europeans, but subse
quently withdrew it before it was ev,.-n seconded. 8incc
puh11cation of the llills, fth. Nicholls has claimed that 
thq are in line with British policy in other parts of Africa. 
It is a claim which, if taken seriously, should lead to some 
r.tocltaking in other quarters. It will be reser,ted as an 
a:spersit,n on British administration 

Mr. N'ichnlls must also have been indulging in the 
gentle att nf reg-pulling when in an interview he asserted 
that the R;Us will he found to be acceptable to Black and 
,vhite a11d would lead to a rush of Protectorate Nati\'cs 
:ln.~ious fO join the Union. Tt is far more likely that the 
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Bills will he used as clinching reasons why the Protector
ates should not he transferred to the Union. 

"I am afraid Natives will JJOt be enthusiastic fo~ thC 
Select Committee's proposal of a Native representafr,e 

:i~~:i~:: ::;;;·;::r':·i: :;~::~,:i~;eia:i:i;z;:~ 
chairman, five Union Native commissioners, who arc an 
Europeans, four Natives nomi11ated by the .Governqr
Gencral, and twelve dected Xativcs. It is obvio\lS that a 
council so constituted cannot functi<>n as it ought to d<> 
an<l cannot approve or criticise effecti,·ely a dcyart,ncnt 
which has as its head the chairman of such council. Fur
thermore, nominated persons on a council which is pa,:;t: 
elected arc virtually Tied to the Administration" Rfuter, 

Johannesburg, 6th 1\lay, 1935. 

THE TRANSVAAL CONGRESS. 
An important gathering held under the auspices of tbe 

Transvaal African Congress took place last Thursday and 
Friday at Pimville Native Township, Johannesburg, over 
100 delegates attending from all parts of the Pro,·incc. 

The Congres.q discussed Native grievances, the .Xati,·c 
Bills, and the prohlem of the Protectorates. The follow
ing significant rcsolu1;on was pa.~sed: 

"Th;Jt this meeting unanimously resolves that a nation;t} 
convention of all African chid~, leaders and organisations, 
namely, the African Xational CongrcS!', Native Advisory 
Boards' Congres.~, Ikaka la Bascbenzi, O.,mmnnist Pa(t.)', 
Cape Voters Association, Rantn Union, Bantu \Vernen's 
League, African Vigilance AswdatiQns, lndcpemlcnt 
l.C.U., United l.C.U., J.C.U. yase .Natal, IntcrdeQqmi
national ,\frican l\Jinisters' Association, Joint Council of 
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Native Mrnisters, African Dingaka Association, i--·on
Europc:"' Conference, African People's Union, an<l other 
l>odics, as well as reprcsentatfres from Basu10!and, Swazi
laud and Bcchuana!m,<l, be hcl<l at Rlo,,mfontein on 
December 16, 1935, to consider the Gm·emment's new 
N:iti,·e policy and the incorporation of the Prote<:torates." 

i\Tr. T. i\l. l\fapikda, the ,·eteran speaker of the African 
Nation:il Congress, mowd this resolution as an unopposed 
motioH after a most appealing speech to African Icade~ 
and masses to unite, and to bury all political differences in 
this time of national crisis. He said that too much fau!t
findirog and criticism impeded the fornard march of the 
Africa11. As a resuh they were losing ev._.n the meagre 
rights once had. It was time to put the African 
house in 

Among the manr Reef kaders who met in confrrence 
w.-r-e Messrs. L. T. i\frabau, C. S. Mabaso, D. T. :\-Twdi 
Sknta, C. Dunjwa, the Rc,·erends S. Mdolomba, J. 
l\'1dclwa Hlongwane and Twala, all represeoting the 
T.A.C.; G. S. l\Jabeta, Western Xative Township, 
African Vigilance Association; E. J\Iahlan7.l, Benoni, 
African Vigilance As!IOCiation, S. I'. Mqubuli, the ::,;'.ative 
Ad\ioory Boards' Congress: J.B. Marks and J. :t\g..-dlane, 
th~ Communist Party; i\L i\f. Kotaoc and A. C'huenyane, 
fkaka la Rasebenzi; I. B. Muroe, I.C.U.; and represrnta
tivcs of other l>o<lies. 

l\tr. :\-Tatseke, President of the T.A.C'., presided. U
mtadi iaa Ba11/u, 81h June, 1935. 

BISHOP OF PRETORIA. 
The Right Rev. Wilfrid Parker, Bi~bop of Pretoria, has: 

some interesfing- things to say of th~ Prime :\1inister"s 
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Nati,e Bills in the June number of "The Kingdom." 
Writing with his usual forcefulness and candour, His 
Lor<lship states; 

"When Fusion was accomplished I confess to having 
felt some alarm lest lihcral treatment of the Nati,e pro
hlcm might he sacrificed as part of the priec paid." 

"It seems that my fears were well gmundcd, for T am 
hound to say, with sorrow. that eeriain of the important 
proposals in the Bills are reactionary. and wiH make 
neither for peace nor I wish with al! mr 
heart that I 

"J"~e serious point was that underlying the pro
most ohYious, was the refusal to regard the 

as citizens of the Union, or at any rate to grnnt 
thtm :my hut the !11%t meagre citizen rights. This was 
shown by the proposed gradual disenfran<·hisemcnt of the 
'\atiwsoftheCape 

To tah away the right to ekct a member of the House 
of ,\sscmb!y was a ,·cry serious matter, for it could not be 
doohted that a vote meant power. Indirect representa
tion in the Senate was farcical: from the point of view of 
the .Kati,·e such representation was useless; to argue 
ahnut it was mere waste of hrcath. The only representa
tion which was of any real ,·aluc ll\USt he in the House 
which alone wieldcd sovereign power. 

Interests The Same. 

To suggest that Natives were to he represented only in 
other ways seemed to imply that the interests of Euro
peans and Xatives were fundamentally at variance. The 
Jlishop did not hclicve tlii• to he true; rather the revetllC. 
The interests of both sections were really the s:,me. 
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"Cannot we South Africans be brave and just, and sh 
legisfate that such .i\atives who are qualified by education 
and general status he represented direc1ly in the House of 
Assembly, at first by F.uropeans, and after, say, fifteen 
years by Nati,·es themsdves? Is ii really possible or 
wise to thwart the aspirations of a iarge secticn of 1be 
Nati,·rs which is growing in civilisation Jay by dar in 
spite ofgrea! obstacles? 

"i\o sensible person would ad,·oeatt> !he grnn1i11g of 
the franchise to all Natives without qualification. For 
the bulk of the :-.a1iws who are uneducated, no doubt 
some such system as that proposed und(•r !he Bills would 
he the best i,ossible; although e,·en for these. representa• 
tion. if it is to he of any value a! all, must be in the 
)\sscmbly." Umteldia:a Bantu, 8th June, 1935. 

H. O._TVAMZASIIE. 
(Setretar,• af lht l.C.U., East London) 

'Writing to the Editor, The Bantu World, 11th l\lay, 
l(H5,sa}s: 

Sir, Your leading article was a very construcli\'e end 
interesting discourse. The personnel of the COJ!\·eners 
of a national convention suggested by you to protest 
.1gainst the elimination of the Cape Native Franchise frem 
Xa1i,·e 13ills, when they emerge from the Select Committee 
will he appro,·ed by all thoughtful Xstiws bu! yen cannot 
call it a" :-.a1ionsl Convention" if you overlook or ignore 
other ;mportant Bantu 'IOeieties. \'ie have several trade 
unions with a large membership whose leaders arc much 
travelled and well versed in politics. Tht-n we ha,·e the 
Church to consider, They, surely, should have a voice in 
lhis national protest. 
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You should realise, sir,-and I k.now it to be your J>Qlicy 
-that in order to give force and variety to our attack., we 
must enlist both the moderate and extreme ,cctions of our 
intdlectua!s. Then, to give dignity and oompkte 
"'nationalism" to your convention you must have the 
full support and confcn:nce of the Paramount Chiefs of 
the various tribes in the Union. 

I would like you to believe that should the Sekel Com
mittee's report point to the immediate, or even the gradual 
elimination of the Cape Franchise. Natives will have no 
other way hut to call in what General llcrtwg might krm 
"' outside intervention" because to disfranchise a people 
who have not committed treason, open revolt or other 
serious JX>litica! offence, is a thing in civiliscd usage, a~ 
serious and wicked as the massacre of a defenceless. harm
less and peaceful community. It is an outrage against the 
international law. It is a political massacre-a thing the 
civilised world cannot, and ,-.ill not ignore. 

In everyday life the South African Native is no longer 
in the category of barbarians who can be so easily dis, 
fornchiscd and yet so heavily taxed an<l exploited. There 
must be international intervention when the peace of a 
small defenceless subject race is so rudely disturhed, and 
when the slave days that the British Empire had blotted 
out for all time are to he recalled by this politi~al outrage 

The agitation a,ul protestation against the disfranchisc
ment oft he Cape .c\'ative must be so intense and of such a 
v.ide and united national character, that. univerS3l attention 
will he drawn to our case-especially the serious attention 
of our liege-lord, the British Parliament. A united front 
will cause the Union Parliament (0 pause and consider 
before they embark on this wild-cat mad-man's folly. 
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The Natives do not rely on homhs and gongs but they
hold the big end of the stick industrially an<l can-in 
protest--<lisorganise wmmercial activities to such an 
e>:tent that Natfre disfranchisement wiH bewme the hane
of General Herlz~g·s political existence, the reality that 
kills the dream 

It is true that the propo"'!d incorporation of the Pro
tectorates is part of General llertzog's Xati,·e Policy; that 
is probably why the Prime 1\-fo,ister unlike his old self, has 
taken the "skelm" step of going to the 1':ing's Jubilee 
hi,rnelf, ostensihly to bluff the British statesmen off their 
feet and hypnotise them into a hok and-corner agreement. 
You h~vethcreforestruck the right note when yousu,!gest
c<l that the chiefs and leaders of the Prote<etorates should 
be invited to attend the National Con,en!ion. Dut the 
paramount chiefs of the Union must also be !h~re. 

~ . . . 
And to the UmtetdirM Banlu, 6th July, l()Jj, thus· 

h~~~~~~:~ :i~~:i:::c u~c:~eso ~~:·::~';,;,ri:~c~~~ IJ~~): 
think their uwn "mother" 1,,;ou!d know them now. 

I [owcvcr, criticism alone in a negati,·e form will not 
\Ve have to come to the constrocti,e aspect 

up something for the White man to 
look at and consider. We have to tell the Government
and the world-what we want. They already know what 
we don't wai,t in these Bills. It will seem an easy matter 
to sar what we want, hut in reality it is the hardest part of 
our task. It will he the of the ptopostd Nationa! 
Con.-ention to sd up a case will make parljament 
"think hard," as well as to show the world that we know 
what we He talking ahout. To that end, it seems to me 



that it will he the duty of this Convention to re-<lraft these 
Nati,,e Rills, and present the draft to Parliament and the 
co,mtry for epen criticism or appro,·al 

The White man comp!,.ins that the l\·ative can produce 
nothing con~tructive or original, and for this indlicirncy 
he (the Black) has to take the back seat. Here, therefore, 
is a golden opportunity to prove that we can produce 
something better and more intdligible drnn these rmbigu
ous and compl,cated Native Dills. l\Iere resolutions are 
uscless;thearchivcsatPretoriaarcstockcd full with these 
futile and p!aintive" prayers," A bill <lrafte<l by >.ati,·es 
and presented direct to the Gowmor-General as a malter 
of courtesy only, as llis Excellency is not wncerne<l in our 
politics, and the Prime l\·linister, would be the" talk" of 
the age. It would show that NatiYes are capable an<l 
anxious to help octile their own problems. .Ko doubt 
sacrifices must he made on both si<les. it is jusl here 
where political acumen "iH be put to the acid test. :;,,..·01 
for a moment must the Native entertain the idea that he is 
being oppressed and exp!oite<l solt'ly l:t,cause his colour is 
hlack. That is not the case at all. The facts are: 

(1) Th,;, White man in South Africa has a political, 
industrial and military fear of the Natfre httausc of the 
numerical strength of the latter. 

(2) lie foam the Natives' adaptability in education and 
civilisation, acid that these qualities will ultimately make 
him the ruler of thi~ country if left unhampered hy oppr<'s
s' la,. 

However, one notices that the South African White 
legislator io woefully unahle to call a spade" a spade" in 
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his dealings with 1he X:.tive people. He hi<les hii hca<l in 
the sand, like the ostrich, and drav.11 up laws, lik"' the two 
'.'/ative Bills of our subject, in which he attcmpt.f !O justify 
his claims and hi<le his responsibility behind a maze of 
transparenl and monotonous humbug. But in this he 
fails to conl'ince thinking men that he is legislating in the 
interests of all and for the good of the country as a whole. 
He forgets that a law is not an admitted panacea for the ills 
it s...,ks to correct simply hecause it is new. He refuses to 
admit that the test and proof of its efficacy ]i.-,; in the fact 
that it is founded on rightcous11css-which alone can exalt 
a nation-and that its path is blazed by changing condi
tions, such as 1he transjtional stage of the Bantu from 
barbarism to ci,·iljsa1inn. lf this is admitted, then it will 
be idle to introduce oboolcte laws beeause the courts, in 
the course of time, will be bound to rnke judicial cog,,isance 
of such obsolescence upon their own motion. 

In th= circumstances, l would suggest that the pro
posed national convention meets the White legjslators in a 
manner that wi!l dispel the foar expressed in the \"'o he,i.<Ul 
above mentioned. This is not an impossible rroposition 
if both sides will only meet somewhere between 1he alpha 
and omega of their claims and demands, and create condi
tions and provisions that any reasonable and sdf-respttt
ing community would be compelled to accept. But t.he 
gate must he left open for such Nati,·c representation as 
would put a check on any further class discrimination such 
as is contemplated in the Native Representation Dill which, 
by the way, offers no safeguard against the possible evil 
desjgns of future governments. 
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"iNQlJIRER." 
A Native critic called" Enquirer" writn :-
At first gtance at ttle i'lative Bills, two things strike one, 

The first is, the many years the bills have been in the hands 
of the Sekct {-Ommittee, which fact alone indicat~ the 
strioutnes!I and' thoroughness in which the matter hu 
been approached. It is a testimony also to the determi
nation of legislators to see that !!Onl.Cthing definite in 
regard to the Natfre Problem is arri,·ed at in response, 
ostensibly, to strong pTCSllure by the European public. 
The s«ond is the pc=nncl of the Committee directly 
responsib~ for tile draft Native Bills now hefore the 
country, and which, it should be remembered, wu a 
Joint Committee of both Houses of Parliament. ltt 
character and constitution lend considerable weight to the 
whole mattl°r. It was composed of the leaders of the 
South African Party and of the l\at>onalist Party, of 
Whom some were Prime Ministers and Ministc>r!l of the 
Crown· during their respecti1·e terms of Government. lt 
had the representative!! of the old Voortrekkers' school on 
which was hased the Native policy of the old republics of 
the Transvaal and the Orange Free State. It had the· 
rcpresentatiYe'!lofthe liheral policy ofthe old Cape Colony. 
Most important of all, it had the repre!ICntativn of Nau.l
a province which is not only the most British of all Pro
vin~ of the Union, but which also prides itself strongly 
on its reputation for maintaining British traditions of fair
play. So, it can quite safely be asserted that the Bills 
embody, practically, the collective will of the European 
electorate of the Union. The fact that the Committee 
was not unanimous on its Report is of minor importance. 
What counts is that the Committee has, in its Report. 
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brought forward the two Rills now engaging the min<l• of 
both the Black and White races in the Union. 

Committee must study Bills. 
\Ve should, therefore, exercise the greatest caution in 

-0ur consideration of the Bills. If we deal in a slipshod 
manner with them, we may <lo ourselves and cuming 
generations the gravest injustice. 

To em1urc the fulkst measure of oonsi<lcration of the 

llills, I propose; 
(i) That we select a few of our mc11 who arc reasonably 

compeknt or sufficiently intdligcnt lo consider the true 
bearings of the Bills, and to draw up a metn{)randum of 
their ,iews on the Bills as our case in reply to the lliHs. 
Their mem<Jrandum should subsequently be bid before 
the full National Convention as a basis of discussion of the 
Dill•. The National Convention could then, after full 

consideration, adopt ii with whatever amendments agreed 
upon, ai !he con,idcred opinion of our people, as a •~hole and 
a,01lrreplytoth, Bills. • 

(ii) The Committee should sit <luring the coming 
Christmas and '.'l"ew Year holidays for ita work. Our 
press could oblige by publishing in full, as a empplcment to 
their ordinary issues, the memoranda of the committee. 

(iii) The '\'"mional Convention should sit and consider 
the memoranda during the Easter holidays of 1()3(, 

{iv) The Government Native ronfcrrnc<" under th<' 
:-.ative Affairs Act to consider the bills" officially·· could 
he asked for or could he arranged for October, 19%. And 
the hills could be introduced in Parliament in 1937. 

(,') The first duty of the committee should be to St'n<l a 
deputation of about three or four of their members in, say, 
September or earlier, to interview General Hertzog, 



Prime Minister, General Smuts, Minister of Justice, and 
]\Jr. Stuttaford, the ,\cting l\finjstcr of ;,;alive A/fairs, 10 
-obtain an assurance from them of the Government's 

not to introduce the Rills into J'arliament 
1937 session .. ,\ grnrt of such a postponement 

would be a piece of useful strategy, am! a convincing proof 
of the absence of any intention on the part of the Govern
ment !o steam-roller the Bills against the Natives. 

GO\ernment must be Sympathetic. 
Consj<lcring the intricacy of the mal\cr, and jts revolu

lionary pro,·isions of far-reaching importance, the Govern
ment-A all parties-will, we feel sure, be the last to 
refuse the Natives-the pl'<lple most concerned-the 
request for reasonahlc facilities and opportunity of study
ing the Bills and of conferring together on such a gran· 
matter. It took the Select Committee with all its facilities 

:Sly committee \\ould h~: Or. J\lnlema, Rev, Z. R . 
.J\lahabne, Professor D. D. T. Jaharn, J\lr. R. II. Godlo, 
:Sfr. Charle;; Sak we, and Mr . .Elijah Qamata, as rcprese11t;1-
tiws of t~c Cap~ Pro\"ince; Or. Moroka, Chief Fcnyang 
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and Re,,. Nehemiah Motshumi, for the O.F. State; Dr
S~me" and Mr. R. V. Selope Thema for the Transvaal~ 
R-,·. Jbhn I!. Dube, l\'lr. W. W. i\'dhlom, and Re,,. A. 
Mtimkulu, for Natal. The chairman of the committee 
and the com·ention should be Dr. J\lorob, and the Re\'-
1\Ir, Mahahane, the deputy chairman, Professor Jabavu 
and Mr, Godlo shoul<l be the secretary an<l assistant 
secretary, rcspe,;ti,·ely, of both the committee and the 
national com>ention. 

I attach great importance to this selection. It is the 
most competent, the best, and the most influential we can 
possibl)· have to inspire confi<lcnce, goodwill and cohesion 
amongst our people. I place great weight on the selection 
of Professor fabavu and !\fr. Godlo as secretaries, Great 
<levekipments affecting race relations throughout the 
entire Southern Africa arc taking place. We are 1ru1king
histnry. My sole desire is that we should have the most' 
competent men available to collate all necessary material 
essential to the work, and to draw up and frame our reply. 
T am folly conscious of the difficukies in the way of this 
scheme. llut r place it before our people for all it is worth 
Umtdeli a·a B,mtu. :Nth June, 1935. 

GENERAL SMUTS. 
(1) at Stan<lerton. According to Reuter wires, 
Replying to a question about his attitu<le towards the 

Cape Native vote, General Smuts said he was against the 
e:<lension of the Native \'Ote, but consi<lcred it unjust to 
take away a right which had e:<isted for nearly 90 year11. 
The number of Native Yotcrs was ,,ery smal!, and such a 
step caused m<>re ill-feding between White and lllack than 
it was worth.-14th June, l'l35. 



(2) at Luckhoff 
In reply to their questions, General Smuts said that he 

was in faV(lut of the Natives in the Cape retaining the 
franchise, which they had enjoyed for 80 years. There 
were only twelve thousand Nati,·e voten an<l the advan
tage that some people expected from depriving these 
Natives of their franchise could not be commensurate 
with the di&1ffectionS that would be caused.-41hJuly, 1935. 

A BIG MEETING. 

At Umtata on June 24 bst, a mass meeting representa
tive of all 1hc districts of the Transkeian Territories from 
the Kei to the Umzin,kul<1 ,kcided unanimously 
that every m.an present should point of attending 
the B!oemfontrin Con,·ention on Dffembcr 16 nexr. and 
that all local 

the Government to hold the llills in 
months till the Ran\u people study the proposals fully and 
are adequately consulted thereon; (3) that the authorities 
be informecl at once that the smount of land promised in 
the 193.5 Rills insuflicicnt for Bantu 

instead of the 193.5 proposals; (5) an<l that the existing 
Cape Native franchise be left intact as a hrritage for future 
Bantu citizens in South African territories pres('nt and 
prospccti, 0~. /nm", 16th July, l<l35. 



AN INTERVIEW. 
" The franchise proposals contained in the dnft Native 

Bills will tend to make us more or less communistic in our 
future aims and attitude towards European government in 
general." This opinion was expressed in an intet"View with 
the Natal Adt·tTtiserhy Mr. D. D. T. Jabavu, Professor of 
Latin and Bantu Studies at Fort Hare and vice-chairman of 
the South Afriain Institute of Race Relations. 

"The abolition of the Cape Native vote," he added, 
'' will close the door to all those <lcsirablc possibilities 
which the future held for us and in that rcspe<:t these: Bills 
will, therefore, definitely put the clock back. The Bantu 
will ne,·cr cease to agitate, legally or ilkgally, until they 
finally secure those privileges conferred on them through 
the goodwill of the rukrsofQuecn Victoria's reign.'' 

Plea for Time. 
The Government, Professor Jabavu said, had spent 

many ycani on the Native Bills and he thought it only fair 
that it should gi,·e the Xatives reaoonablc time to consider 
and digest them. 

"We arc a very wide-flung population and it is no easy 
matter even to get mcriings uf uur o·wn. Tu allow the 
Bills foll consideration,the Government shou!d not proceed 
with them for at kast another 12 months. 

"Tt should also take further steps to consult Kative 
opinion as it has the right to do under the Native Affairs 
Act of 1920, under which confercnct'S \\ere called at 
Pretoria to enahle Natiws to expHss their views nn all 
important impending legislation. 

"' The disuse of that cnnference has been a los.• to both 
White and fllack as the Government has since hcen in the 
habit of riding roughshod over the feclin~s of the Nati.-cs 
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by not consuhing 1hcm on matters affecting them wry 
intimately." 

Some Advance. 
There was certainly s,,me advance made in the pn-scnt 

measures, he continued, in the definite promise of ,..,gular 
consultation under the Native Council propos.il, which 
would ensure ronsultation with provinces hither10 ~m
pletely ignored hy the legislature. 

This, however, did not strike him as rea.son enough to 
abolish the cxis1ing Cape i\""ative vote, ~!though the 
defenders of the preS("nt policy averred it was useless to 
the '.\""alive. 

"It may he ,1sele,i_~ as a machine for changing and 
influencing feeling in the Union as a whole," Profe,i_sor 
Jabavu said,'" but it is of pricekss value to its possessor~ 
in that it has saved them from many laws which ilisaimi
nate unjustly against Natives. Itexemptsus,forinstance, 
from pin-pricking legislation like tl,e pass laws. ft also 
gives us the right to buy land where we please in the Cape 
Province, whereas the present Bills wiH <eut tha1 ground 
from under our feet. 

Dignity of Citizenship. 
"It also confers on us the social dignit)' of ,;-itizenship 

which we prize very highly, whereas its abolition will 
eventually reduce us to something lih th<' Creek helots 
and pariahs of society who had no ,·oice whatever in the 
oounselsoftheirGo,·ernmffit, 

":'.llorcovcr, we have held this privilege fort he beautiful 
day when a more reasonable attitude towards Nati~es will 
prevail in the l_;nion and when it may he seen fit to spread 
the privilege to the northern provinces. 

·' T \'Ct)· much r<'grel to notice the tcnt!~ncy of the 



Government to go back on the liberalism of the \'ictorian 
era, which gave us 13la~k people a genuine pride in British 
institutions. These proposals will tend to make us more 
or less communistic in our future aims and attitude to
ward~ \Vhite government in general'" Natal Adtwliser .. 
Durhan8thJuly,1935. • 

"WILL NEVER CEASE TO AGITATE." 
"The Rantu will nncr cease !o agitate until they finally 

secure those pri\"ileges conferred on them through the 
goodwill of the rulers of Queen Victo1ia'srcign." 

This striking statement was mad<' by Professor D. D. T. 
Jabavu in an inten·icw at Durban on l\hmdav in connection 
wjth the :-iatil'c Bills. Prufos,,.,r Jahm·u • further stated 
"the franchise ptc>posals contained in the draft llills will 
tend to make us more or less communistic in our future 
aims and attitude towards European guwrnmenl iogencral. 
The seriousness of these statcmtnts becomes patent "hen 
it is rememhere<1 that Prof. Jaba,·n is one of tl,c African 
leaders who stand for to-operat;on and mutual under
standing between \\-bite and Black. Thnc can be no 
doubt tlnt th~se measures are 

arc• creafng an 
e,·entually en-

The refusal to recognise the . .\frican as an integral part 
af the national life of South ,\fr1ca ;, not conJu,·ivc to 



segregate the lllack man from the White man both econo
mically anJ politically, but unless this means the creation 
of two States the scheme will not suceccJ. As oo two 
objc<-1s can occupy the same space at the same time, so no 
two nations anJ !wo c•i\-;lisations can be J.,.,·elop,,d in the 
same country and under the same governmental control. 
Political and economic segregation of the Africans !o be 

must enahlethcm to live their lives to the full without 

races only; they "·ere meant to he 
came under the pale of l!ritish influence 
claim this freedom anti justice we do not for a mom<:nt 
suggest 1lrn1 1hc White man should allow us to come into 
the amhit of his soci~l life. 
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hymen of their own race and language, who share theii
cus1oms, undcrst,md their character and spnpathise with 
their aspirations." Oemo<:ratic government can only do 
justice to those who control the power of the ballot, and a 
European o!igJrd1)' cannot he expected to deal justly and 
fairly with mm and womrn who ha1·c no franchise rights. 
What we call on White South Africa is to show some real 
greatness of !,~art which wi!l attract in its turn a ~n11ine 
spirit of oo-opcration from our side. The aboli1ioo of the 
Cape franchise do,-s not in any way provide the solution of 
the so-called '.\alive problem. Ou the contrary it oompli
cates its complexity and creates a racial antagonism detri
mental to the peace and prosperity of South Africa. 

Professor Jabal'u urges the Government to consult 
Bantu opinion on the Bills by holding a conference under 
the Native Affairs Act. We entirely agree with this 
suggestion and hope that the Gow~rnment will accede this 
request. It inust be clearly understood that without the 
assis1ance, goodwill and co-operation of the Africans 
White South ,\frica can nC'l·er soh-c the problems of our 
interracial relations. What is most ncedc<l is a radical 
change of mind and will and heart. What we really 
believe in is a meeting of European legislator,; and leader,; 
of Rantu thought in order to come to a frank and honour
able understanding. If once such an open channel of 
communicatjon could be cut whereby sincere thought 
might flow free)r between u~, unobstnicted hy mutual 
jealousy and suspicion, and unimpeded by self-interest 
and racial pride, then a way to an everlasting peace ;n 
Africa would be paved. Otherwise the Bantu will never 
cease to agitate until they have finally se<:urcd the fr.mchise 
,;ghts." T/,,, Bantu World, 13th July, 1')35. 



VOTERS' RESOLUTIONS. 

At an emergency meeting of 1he executi1•e committee of 
the Cape Native Voters' Convention held in East London 
on Saturday, July 13, for the purpose of examining the 
franchise proposals contained in the new Xati,·e Rills, it 
was unanimously r.-soked :-

" That the Government he asked to preserve the exist
ing Cape Native franchise unaltered on the following 
grounds:-

" (1) It has always been wisely used as a voice of the 
Bantu people since 1854, when it was first granted. 

"(2) It will be a backward step fortbepresentG01·em
ment to annul this privilq::e, which bas nevcr been abused 
at any time. 

"(3) The eonfioc~tion of <·itizensbip without rebellion 
or treason is an irregular and unp~edented course on the 
part of any modem State 

"(4) The entrcnchmrnt uf the Nati,·e vote in the 
Union Act was a gentlemen's agreement, implying the 
duty of honour that it he left untouched as a privilege for 
future Bantu generations. 

"(5) Apart from all rnnsiderations of political influ
ence, this vote is a dearly prized symbol of citizenship-
highly appreciated by its indi,·idual possessors on the 
lines of tile dignity attaching to the traditional court of all 
Bantu peoples. 

"{6) lts retention will m>1ke for peace and satisfaction 
among the ,·arious non-European elements that oonstitute 
the Union population, being, as it is, held ;n trusteeship-
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for the future for all other races in the Union who aspire 
thereto as the consummation of true citiicnship. 

"(7) The represcntati,·es of the Native ,·mers humbly 
request the Government authorities to give at least 12 
months' time to the Nati,e voters and other sections nf 
the Bantu population to study the Native Dilts as a whole 
and lo be able to offereonstructive criticism tot he Govern
ment upon them." R~uter. 

TIIE OLD CAPE I<'RANCHISE. 

The Soulh Afrit:an Outlook puhlishcs the following 
artideon the Native franchise question: 

It is an unfortunate thing for South Africa that the 
numher of political leaders who haw had exp,:ricnce of 
the actual working of the Cape system pre,ious to l:nion 
is now so small. 

People who have come to this country since Union, !ikc 
those hrought up in the up-country provinces, have great 
difficulty in seeing the poin't of th~ arguments us,;d in 
favour of the old system. The danger to White eiviliza
t;on of allo,,ing the 1'ativ~s to share, and especially to 
share in a i><Jlentially increasing measure, with the White 
race in the business nf government seems on the face of it 
so enormous that, as the Prime 1\-liniskr puts it, they ha,·e 
a"wisefear"inthcmattcr. 

\nd yet, "hY is it that the men who have been fighting 
for tl,c o\J system are not mere strangers from overseas 
without proper understanding of South African conditions 1 
They are sons of the sail; they belong to both races; they 
are men with long records of dist;nguished service to the 
State in Parliament and on the Bench; they are the cider 



:statesmen of the country. Moreover, they have lived 
and worked ,m<ler the old Cape ConMitution and it is 
from personal knowledge and experienn: of tlrnt Constitu
tion that they speak. .\nd jt goes wi1hm1t saying that they 
have no axes to grind. 

To the yo•n1er 1eucration the old C•p" system is a 
mere matter of hioory and thoorctical 1tudy. It js not 
easy to cn,·isagc to-day what jt was or how it ,wrke<l. 

The Cape Colony before llnion was a scttk<l State w;th 
along history. For all racdalike, 

Admission to the Voters' Register 
was on a unjforrn basis of education and salary or proprrty. 
From one end of th• country to the other poJlinJ! booths 
"" ekotion d•J-. 1<lmitt•d Yot.,,.. of all nt:t~ "--itlw•t fJUea
tion or di1tinction. The way ,ns open for mu1 of aoy 
race to Hpire to member,;hip of Parliament. \"okrs <lid 
not vote hy race. Tho~- tupportcd partie1. 1 he think
i•1 men, the J1adn•. of 00th th~ 1re«t partio "ere well 
uti,1'kd that they had •doiead • a,und 1yetun <>f J.,n,o
cratie IOYt'rtnn~nt, and the rank and ti]., acquiesced. 
There was 1eneral contentment among all races. Cape 
st,otesmen were not afrai<l of the incr.,uint Nati,·e ,·ote, 
They spontaneously extended it to the .,cat 'l'ranskcian 
Territories. .:\either were they afraid of ed.c,11in1 the 
Nati,·es, .,)though the franchise dep~n<lnl in put upon 
education. On the contrary. the old Cape Colony was the 
only State in f':outh Africa that gave liherally for Native 
education. It was the uim tu educate the Natives. 
E,·ery cducattd }."•tin ,n., ,.-.. • pro-Whitt. He was an 
••ttto1h.,c•m,,ofcr<ler•nd,:ocd.i1c"·ern,-e•t. 

Now, heset as we no with fean and roll"lpkxet, """ tr■ 
•ta lo• to Recount klr tht bold lt•teer.ft of •ht old Colony. 



Was it born of ttckkssness and thoughtlessness, or was it
born of courage and true wisdom 1 

Utus!ookagainat 

The Native Voters of !hose Days. 
One large section supported the South African Party; the 
other wag equally enthusiastic in its support of the Pro
gressive Party, Or, Brookes, in his admirable recent 
book The Colour Probl<'11!S of Srmth Africa has been mis
informed when he says (p, 8(:,)" , , . the Cap,, dection of 
1903 had just put the James,m ProgressiYe l\linistry in 
office by a solid Black vote with thousands of \Yhite 
'rebel' voters disqualified," The South African War 
had disturbed very seriously the prnious rdations 
between the two White rac,.,. in the and had 
forced tl!e issue at the cltttion in question on to race lines~ 
the Progressives coming out victors because so many of 
the other sid~ had he~n temporarily disfranchised he
cause of the part taken hy them in support of the 
Republics, But the idea that there was a solid Blad. vote 
for Dr. Jameson is not correct. The k:iding Nati\"C 
newspapt,r carried on a vigorous c~mpaign against him and 
theXati,·evoteas usual was divided. 

which 
\\"bite~ 

Leadership was lahereot i11 the White Race. 



how were those Native voters ab!e to formjudgmcnts upon 
the many compkx questjons that came before Parliament, 
the answn is twofold. These vot€rs had their own 
leaders. Each section had its own newspaper and these 
papers were edited by men of outstanding ahility, well able 
to interpret White ideas to their readers. The second 
part of the answer is even more significant. It is well 
known that Natives, even if not very well educated, are 
shrewd jndges of character, and the principle the :'\alive 
,,oters habitually went upon was " i\fen not measures.'' 
This being the case, men of the highest standing were 
elected, and were proud to be elected by constituencies 
with a large :'\alive element: am! great administrators, 
when they retired, were ready, as they arc to-day, to offer 
thcmsdvcs for election to those very people over whom, 
as chief magistrates, they had held rule. There was a 
good spirit between the races. It was the Union Act 
itself, with its illiberal provisions and an1i-:'\ati1c bias, 
that first drove the Natiws in self-defence into one camp, 

The Cape Colony before Union was a well-ordered 
Stal<', able to hold up its head before the whole ci,,iJiscd 
world. lt ha<l nothing to be ashamed of, 

The first serious criticism of the Natiw franchise, as 
Professor Brookes points out, was ma<le the South 
African Native Affajrs Commis.~ion nf "It 
adduced no evidence (nor has anyone else) that the :'\ativeg 
used their rnte;; less intelligently or less uprightly than the 
Coloured community, with whose rights it did not propose 
to interfere. The commission, tO(l, was swayed hy the 
desire to arrive at a compromise policy for all South Africa 
in purn,ance of I .ord 1\-Jilner's plan of ' federation from 
above,' and the three members who had had experienco 
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of the Cape franchise were outvoted an<l out-genera.lied by 
the seven who had not.'' 

The same thing happened again 
At the National ConYention. 

The Cape representative.s, representing both the Cape. 
parti~s, fought desperately for the '.\alive franchise. They 
fought because they knew tlrnt the system they, and they 
alone, had to offer was one which, if extended to the other 
more haekw,ud, pioneering, parts of the country, wmild in 
the end save South .\frica. Rut the ordered State they 
stood for, though it \\,lS 1hc molhtr State and had all the 
experience, was O\n\\hdmcJ. The up-country States 
were too hackward. The time was not ripe. 

In the recent Joint Committ,·c of both Housss of Parlia
ment histor~- has again repeated itself. The Cape 
memhc~ again wer~ found fighting a rear-guard action on 
behalf of their '\a1i,·c franchise. But this time the 

as ag~iust 15) indudcd two up-country 
and it is signifirnnt that ·,n., )f the new 

Smuts. 
When one thinks of the embarrassing complexities of 

the new Rill, the straight-forward simplicity of the o!d 
Cape franchise shines by contrast 

Up-country educated '\!atives, when the Prime Minister 
brought forward his Rills a few years ago, took up the posi
tion that they would rather wait 50 years for the Cape 
franchise than aceept a substitute at once. It was a saga
cious conclusion; and it may he that when 50 y~ars have 
passed, when the phobias have had time to die down. the 
White race will be ready to offer full citiunship to their 
Bantu fellow countrymen on some straight-forward 
civilisatjon test. One can hardly think that the present 
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solution contains the elements of permanency ; it is ~ 
forced, too artificial, to unprogn,ssi,·e. 1st June, 11135. 

A JUBILEE PRESENT FOR THE BLACKS. 
The South African Government has al length tabled 

hvo Bills about Natfre policy, the franchise and the land. 
They arc callous, reactionary, repressive and likely to be 
calamitous, And they are not merely matter for South 
Africa. lt was no innocent coinciikoce that brought 
General Hertzog to England. primed to demand the 
ces~ion of the Bechuanaland, and Swaziland Protectorate& 
and the !Jasutoland Crown Colony, only a day before the 
Native Bills were laid before the South African Assembly. 
It had been said by high authorities here that South Africa 
should declare her Native policy before cession could be 
considered, And so, although countless laws like the 
Colour Bar Act, the Pass Laws. the l\Iasters and Servants 
Act, had pointed the precipitous way of South African 
Native policy, Gener~[ Hertzog chose this fll(lment tc.. 
complete the nine years' work of Select Committees and 
produce his Native Bills, perfectly toothed and nailed to 
keep the '.'\alive ever in subjection, The idea is to US{' the 
Jubilee as an oe<:asion for persuading the British Govern
ment to betray His Majesty's black subjects to please 
some of the Whites in South Africa, 

What ue the principles of these two Bills? They can 
be discus.s.ed undeT four heads-the disfranehjsement of 
the Cape Natives, the cl<'ction of senaton, the establish
ment of a ~ative Advisory Council, and the machinery 
devised for enlarging Xativc reserves, It was in 1852 that 
the Cape Nati,·e was enfranchised, and the conditions of 
his enfranchiscmrnt were the same as the White man's. 
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He had the same property and educational quaJ;fications 
to fulfil; race, cr«d or colour were not considerations to 
those who built our Empire firmly then. In 1910 the first 
shock came. for at the Xationa! Convention which framed 
the Act of Union the three other province~, Transvaal, 
Orange Free State and Natal, tried their utmost to demolish 
this pledg,, of equality hdore the law. The Cape members 
resisted, and safeguarded their Native voters hy the 
"entrenched clauses" in the Act of Union. Those 
clauses are meaningless now. The Statute of West
minster has swept one away and the fusion of 1he National
ist and South ,\frjcan Parties provides the two-thirds 
majority vote needed to amend the ronstitmion. Nor did 
the Government wait for fusion hefore they started to 
whittle down the Native vote, partly hy a calculated, 
discriminating control of the Native voters register, but 
above all, hy instituting universal st1ffrage for Whites of 
both sexes "~thout altcring the rnnditions for the Cape 
Native voter. 

Nevertheless, in thirteen constituencies out of the 150 
which fill the Sollth African Lower House or Assemhly, 
the Native vote must still be considered, The lakst 
hv•dcction at East l.ondon North is an excellent case in 
point, for there the majority of the Dominion Party 
candidate, who defeated the Government after revealing 
and denouncing their Native polky, was the exact measure 
of the Native vote. Rllt their vote means far more than a 
certain am'Junt of ckctornl "pull;" it carrieB with it 
~xemption from some uf the civil disabilities that other 
::-l"atives labour under and has become a symbol that the 
Black man is nut a slwe, that he can qualify for equality. 
That is why the Government wishes to abolish it. 
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Instead of these seats in the Assembly for Cape Natives 
alone, the :'\ati\'eS arc now offered four scab in the Senate 
-a rdOTm which the Somh 1\frican Government and the 
Time. cynically call "advance," f/or what is the Senate 1 
It is, like any other second chamberoan inferior chamber. 
When Dr. ~falan, whose influence grows daily, becomes 
Prime Minister he intends to abolish it as Mr. De Valera 
is abolishing his Irish Senate. So much for that dud, 
the South African Senate. And on what terms will those 
four White worthies he rctumcJ to their Senate---for White 
they will ha,·e to he' They wiH be elected by groups 
fantastically called" eo!kgcs" of N,aivc chiefs and hcatl
men. men who arc not only the leaders of tribal reaction, 
but dcpcn<l for their tenure and livdihcod on Government 
approval. The educated :'\ativc who was encouraged by 
the old Cape system, whose monuments· arc the great 
Native school Lovedalc, the t.:niversity Colkgc Fort Hare, 
the .-\gricultural Colkgc Fort Cox. the Native paper lmt:o, 
the Transkcian Parliament called the Bunga-hc has gone 
too far, he must be thrust down. The lac·keys of Govern
ment mnst take his place and chooSC Xative "reprc
sentati,,es, 

So much for dud election to the dud Senilu·. Even South 



and in oompoeition far more representative, though 
legalised since 1920 has not met for years, because South 
Africa is afraid to hear the oollected bitternesi nf rn'r 
future sub•citizcns, the r-.ati,-l'S. So instead of the Con
ference we are to have a sllhmissive Council uf twenty-two 
men, and lest even such a worm should turn, only sixteen 
wm be .1\ativcs, four of those sixteen will be direct Govern
ment nominc<:s, and all that the body will do "~II be to 

"advise" the Govnnmcnt. The Natil"e members will be
able to vote, but the White chairman, the Minister of 
Native Affairs, will not. Generous oonccssion ! lie \\ill 
only have a ,·ote in Parliament. 

An ignorant but zealous correspondent has said that 
this Ad,·ioory Council is built on the same lines as the 
Bonga, or General Council, which rule$ the vast Native 
territory known as the Transkei. The Bunga, of course, 
confers on local administration, on affairs that affect 
Natives as :-.'ativcs only. The wider issues of black-white 
competition in industry arc outside its sphere, and if it 
did pass rcsulotions on them they would not be oonsidered. 
Such issues will be within the scope of the proposed 
:\'alive Ad,·isory Council. No comparison is possible and 
no lessons for the one type of Council can he drawn from 
the other. 

We haw left the subject of land to the last because it is 
the funniest and it seems fitting to end this unpleasant 
recital with a hollow joke. Seven million morgen, or 
23,000 sqoare miles, are to be set aside for Natives, and" 
this land will be acquired hy a Board of Trustees appointed 
hy the Governor-General-in other words, the Go,·crn
ment. To estimate this palatial offer at its true value. 
remember that Natil"cs at the moment poSl!Css only-
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10,000,000 morgen throughout the Union; as for the size 
of this incredible gift, two-thirds of Natal gfre• a rough 
estimate. The only trouhle is that there are no 7,000,000 
extra morgen for Natives in South Africa, and that every 
effort so far made to find new land for the Bantu has failed. 
Where arc there then the suggested 7,000,000 morgcn l 
Ten million acres are promised in the Transvaal, 3,000,000 
in the Cape, 200,000 in the Orange l'ree State, and the 
rest in Natal. Six Committees which have sat on this 
subject haw shown that unalienated habitable !and for 
Native settlement is practically non-existent in these 
provinces. On the other hand, there has long been talk of 
sdtling surplus urban Kati.-cs in the immense waterless 
Crown lands of Bechuana!aml. Tt is therefore suggested 
that, if Bechuanaland is absorbed by the Dominion, it 
would be possible to partition it bdween the Cape and the 
Transvaal. Jn that case the land would be found in these 
provinces after the transfer. ,\ good joke, this; if you 
want Bechuanaland you must state a Native policy to shov. 
)"OU mean well by the Bechuanas. You reply that as a 
proof of your goodwiJI you promise the i\""atives additional 
land which must, in fact, come from Bechuanalan<l, if you 
areallos,cedtohaveit. 

This cynical suggestion has several points to recommend 
it. The land would not cost the South African Govern
ment twopence, and its allocation to Natives would not 
infuriatethefarmerclass(,,,hich returns the Government 
to power) as allocation of land within the present boun
daricll of the Union has always infuriated them. The 
trustees who" acquire" 1he land are gi,·en it; the Crown 
lands pass with the title and the surplus urban Natives, 
wh" are dumped upon them. can safely starve 



Ask many South African farn1cu wht South Africa is to 
do with her !an<lleas NativC!I and the ;lllswer is a slogan : 
'' Send them to the Kalahari, whQretheywill die." Cynical 
as this suggestion sounds, the " Bochuanalaud solution " is 
widely talked of in South Afric~, because it i• the easiest 
land policy for the South African Government. For the 
Imperial Government to transfer the Protectorate in these 
circumstances would indeed be a,, odd Jubilee present 10 
her Native races. The Nr:u,• Statesmo.,. and Nr,tion, 11th 
1\fay,1935. 
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